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llatlrcxto- - CMm (rnblre.

RAILROAD.

IN EFFKCT JUNE 14, 1 S!Kl.

Philadelphia Krlo Tlnllmnd Division Time
Tntile. Trains leave driftwood.

t'.ANTWAKIl
;N ft H, dally except Snnrtiiy fnr
Hulibliry, HnrrlslnirK lin'l Itilcrmcdliilc sta-
tions, nrrlvtuir nt Plilliidclplilil p.m.,
New York. (1:2:1 p. rn.i Hnlilninre, ;" p.m.!
WusliliiKinn, ":!.' p. ni I'lillmnn I'atlor car
from Wlllliimj"Tt nnfl piiMscnirer couches
from Kane to I'lillndclplilii.

3:.1fc p. m. Trnln . dully except Sitndiiy for
lhu mid Intermediate Minimis,

l'hlliuli'lpliln4::iA. M.; Nrw oi k,
7:SI A. M. I'lillniiin Sleeping curs from
riurrlshurg 1o Philadelphia nnd Nrw York,
ritllndclplila pnsscnitrni run remain III

s1ccht undisturbed iinlll 7:00 A. M.

P:;ir p. m. Train 4, dully for Kiinlmry, llarrls-Ikii-- k

nnd Intermediate stations, arriving lit.
I'lilliidclplilii, l:ft3 A. M.i New York, liilM
A. m. on week dnys nnd in.iis a m. on Hun-dii-

Hiiltltnnre, 11:50 A. M. ; Washington, 7:40
A. M. l'lilliimii curs fnini Ki lt1 nnd Williams-im- rt

to t'lilltiilclpliln. l'iccngcrs In sleeper
for llnltimnro mid Washington will ho
transferred Into Washington sleeper lit g.

l'nsscngcr omches from Krlo to
riilliidclphla nnd Wllllnmsport In Haltl-nior- c.

WESTWARD
7:51 n. m. Trnln t, dully pscrpt Sunday for

Nldgwiiy, luillois, t'lerniont nnd Inter-
mediate stations. Leaves Kidgway lit 9:1.1

P. u. for Krlo.
I (:IMlii. 8, dally for Erlo nnd Inter-

mediate points.
6:M p. II, dully exec pt Pundny for

Kline-Hn- Intermedlatcstntlons.
THKOVC.H TKAINS I'OH DKIKTWOOD

KltOM THE EAST AND SOUTH.
TRAIN 11 leaves Philadelphia 8:3S A. m.!

Washington, 7.M A. M.i Hiiltlmoro, H:H)A. M.
Wllkcslmrro, 10:1ft A. M.i dully except Sun-
day, arriving lit lirlflwood lit ft:2il P. M. with
I'lillmnn I'nrlor cur from Philadelphia to
Svilllamsport.

TKA1N H lcnvcsNcw York nt S p. m.; Phllii-dclphl-

11:20 p. m.; Washington, 10.40 p.m.;
lliihlmorc, 11 :ol p. m.i dully arriving nt
IirlftwiMid lit 0:.V u. m. Pullmun sleeping
film from Pliilndrljihiii to Kile nnd from
Washington nnd Hnltlmore to Wllllnmsport
nnd through passenger conches from Phila-
delphia to Eric and llultlmnre to Wllliams-por- t.

TKAIN 1 leaves Hcnovo nt 6:;t0 n. m., dully
except Sunday, arriving ut Driftwood 7:1

'
JOHNSONBUKG RAILROAD.

(Daily except Sunday.)
TKAIN 10 leaves Kidgway nt :2i n. m.; John-sonhii-

ftt H:!to n. m., arriving nt Clermont
lit 10:aft a, m.

THAIN 20 leaves Clermont lit 10:4ft a. m. ar-
riving nt .lohnsntituirg at 11:41 a. m. and
Kidgway at 15:00 a. m.

JIDGWAY & CLEARFIELD R. R.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
SOUTHWARD. NORTHWARD.

P.M A.M. STATIONS. P.M. P.M.
12 10 02ft KldKway S0O .

12 17 V.U Island Run 1 S2 A 31
1221 :M Mill Hnvi'n 1 4N fi Hi

12 W 9 4N Croyliind 1:17 0U

121 (IW HIiortttMlllH 1 :U 004
12 40 0 ft7 Mine Roi'k 1 211 II !W

12 42 OftO Vlimynrd Run 1 27 5ft7
12 4ft 1001 Carrier 12ft ftft4
IJftft 1012 Brorkwnyvlllo lift ft 44
lnft 10 22 Mi'MInn Summit 10ft ftlW
10U 102o HiirvoyH Kim 12rm tiin
lift 10 HO Kall Crt'ok 12 SO ft 20
14ft 1040 i DllHolH 1240 0 10

TRAINS LEAVE K1DGWAY.
Eantwiird. Westward.

Trnln 0, 7:17 a. m. Train a, ll: a. m.
Trnln (,2:10 p.m. Train l,:lft p.m.
Train 4, 7:55 p. m. Train 11, 7:21 p. m.

8 M.PRF.VOST, J. R. W(X(D,
(Jen. Manaiter. Uun. 1"mh. Ax't.

BUFFALO, ROCHESTER
RAILWAY.

&

The nhort lino between PuBoln, Rlditwny,
Bradford, HRlumnnra, HulTulo, l(H'heHter,
NliiKnra FalU and points in the upiur oil
Teg Ion.

On nnd after Nov. 10th. 1H"ift. niiHsen- -
;er trains will arrive and depart from FiiIIh
ureoK Htation, uany, except Minuuy, an roi
lows:
'T :B5 a. m. tor Ourwenxvlllo and 'loarfleld.
1:85 p. m. Aeeoinmndatlon from Punxnu

tawney and HiK Hun.
10:OOa.m. 4liifTaloand RiK'heitr mall For

Hrix'kwavvllln, lldKwuy.JolnmonliiirK,Ml.
u...ir..H u..i.. .....I

KoeiiPHtor; conneirtiiiir at .ohnHonburff
with P. Ac E. train H, for WUc'ox, Kuno,
b arren, uorry anu r.rio.

10:27 a. m. Aivommolatlin For Syken,
ItlK Run and Punxxutawney.

S:80 p. m. Itrudfnrd Arrommndatlon-Fo- r

Heechtree, Hroekwayvllle, ICIIinont, Cnr-mo- n,

Uld;wayt JoluinoiihurK( Mt, Jewutt
unu nraoniru.

4:87 p. m. Mall Fnr IuBots, Syken, Big
nun runxtiutiiwney anu whihuiii.

Piwenieriraro reciuemed to pundiaao tlek
eta before entering the ram. An exceNa
charge of Ton OentH will be eollectd by

fiireu are uuid on truing, from
all Htutioiw where a ticket nfflce IHBialutuliied.
' ThotiHand mile tlcketa at two ennta per
mile, good lor pawHige ueiweon all atatlona.

3. II. McIhtyuk, Agent, FaltvCreok, Pa.
E. 0, Lavky, (Ion. Pun. Agent,

Uoeheirter N.Y.

VALLEY RAILWAYALLEGHENY commencing Sunday
June 7, 1890, Low Grade Division.

AHTWAHD.

No. J. No.6. No.. Wl 100
STATIONS.

A. M. P. M. A. M. P. H. P. II
lied Bank 10 4ft 4 40
LnWHonham .... 10(17 4(12
New Bethlehem 11 HO 5 2ft 5 20
Oak Ridge 11 8H ft it) 5 27
WayHVllle 11 411 6 41 6 4

tluaimervllle... 12 0ft 0 00 ft M
Bruukvllle 12 2 20 6 Oil

Hell tt2 ai t6 20 6 1ft

Fuller 12 4:i ( UN HI 27
HeyaoldDVllle.. 100 SMI 6 4ft
Paneoaat 1 00 III) 661
Falls Oreek 1 20 7 )2 7 00 10 10 1 80
Duilota 1 " 7 20 7 10 10 40 1 ill
Fatmla 1 4H 7 8ft 7 251

Wlufcvbuni .... 1 0 7 4(1 7 84
Peeaeld X Ot 7 62 7 40
Tyler tli 8 02 7 SO

Beuaxette t 4.1 8 80 8 IN

Grant M 8 40 8 2H

Driftwood 8 20 S 10 8 55
p. m. r. u A. u. A. ii. p. 11

WKHTWAHO.

"No.2 No.6 No.10 106 U

A. U. A. U. P. It. P. M. P. M
10 10 5 00 6 80
10 42 6 82 6 01
10 62 5 42 6 II
11 20 6 10 S 80
11 80 6 20 0 49
11 80 20 (li
U 47 87 7 07

1 00 6 0 7 27 12 40 8 10
120 720 T 80 12 50 (20
1 84 T 2 7 40
1 42 7 40 7 52
1 50 7 67 48 00

M 10 tB 00 to 21

li 20 8 10 8 20
I 80 8 8H 8 40
S 50 8 57 Oft
a on oft 18
8 16 t 16 8 26
8 47 ( 47
4 00 10 00

STATIOHS.

Driftwood
Grant
Reneaett
Tyler
PenHeld
Winterbura ....
gauula
IIuHoIh
Falls Oreek
Paueoaat
BeynuldavlUe . .

Fuller
BeU
Brookvllle
Summervllle....
Mavavllle
OakUldve
New Bethlnheoi
Lawaoulmia..
bad Bank

Trains dally except Sunday.
DAVID MoOAKOO. Gaii'l.. Burr.

JAB. P. ANDERSON 0X Pass. Aot.

EECH CREEK RAILROAD.

New York Central & Hudson Riyer R, R. Co., leie
OONnKNSK.l) TIME TAIII.E.

II KA n l i' IK Ml IIOYVN

r.xp Mall May law. I ;xp Mull
Nojff No No :) No :l
p m P nt p m

I O.I .rr... . i . ' .1 . . .I.vo
1 :M Westover :i :.2

or. I To .MAIIAI'I'K.V : 110 4 Ift
V 00 12 :ift l.ve... K ermoi ir....Arr ft i--

.
4 42

"ftO 12 2VT: (i A.V, A M" . . . .

H4:i 12 l Air Kermoor ....T,ve
8 :M 12 1:1 Ni'W Vllpoit

: 12 07 (llanln
fl 12 on Mlnlielli
H0C II 40I.ve.t learlleld.1iiiie.Arr
r m 11 :n . .t'l.EARI'IF.I.D. 0 2ft

7 4.1 II 21 Arr.t'leailleldTrine.i.ve
7:17 11 12 Wiaidlaiid
7111 110ft HlKler
7211 III "ik Walliicelon
7 1ft inftO .. MonlMlale Mines... .

7 07 1041 l.ve Muiixon Arr
0 aft 10 00 I A IT

1101 ArrC""' I l.ve
7 aft 10:10 Air MuiiBon l.ve
700 10 82 Wlnlnirne
0 40 10 12 PKAI.K
0 20 HftO nillliitown
0 i:i 0 4:i SN'oK SHOE
6IH N4M ....BEKl'll CKKKK
6 0ft h: Mill Hall
4ft 82ft LOCK HAVEN
4 47 8 1ft Yollligdale
40ft HOOJEHSKY SlloKE.irNO.
48(1 7.V1 1EKSKY SHORE....
4 00 t72ft I.vo WILI.1AMSI' T Arrpmn m
pin n m I11I1.A. v Kkaiiino K. . 11 in p m
2 40 tiftft Arr Wl 1.1.1 AMSI' T Lve 10 20 ll ;i
H.Yill no l.ve. . . I'M J l.A A rr ft 08 7 10

4 80 Lv N.T.vlliTuniaiillll Ar 600
"80Lv..N. Y. via I'lilla.. Arh72ft JOilO

am p m p m am
'Pally tWeel(-da- y 5 00 P m Sundays

; loftft 11 m Sunday
b" New York passiMigers traveling via Phil-

adelphia 011 1(1.20 11 m train from WHHanm-iHir- t,

will ehungit ears at t'olumhia Ave.,
Plilladelplilii.

T10N.-- At WllllamsHirt Willi
Plilladelphlii&leadliii:l(.R. Al .Icix y Shore
with Fall Krixik Rullwiiy. At Mill
Hall W illi Central Railroad of I'ennsvlvnnla.
At I'liliipoliurg with PeiiiiHylviinla Kallmail
nnd AlKMinii Phlllsliiirg t'onneetlng It. R.
Al t'leurHeld Willi HulVulo,

Railwnv. At MuhiirTev nnd
Pulton with t'anilirlii ti t'leartleld I'll vision
of I'enimylvanlu Rallniad. At MnnatTey wltll
PeiiiiNylvunla Noilh-Weiter- n Railroad.

A. O. Pai.mkh, F. E. IlKltlllMAN,
Siiperlntendent. Oen'l I'nus. Agt.

Philudelpliln, Pa.

filoicl.

JJOTEL McCOXNELL,

RE Y NOLDS VILLE. PA.
FRANK J. liLACK, TmprtVior.

The lending hotel of the town. Headquar-
ters for commercial men. Steam heat, free
bus, hulh rooms and clonets on every floor,

sample rooms, billiard room, telephone con-
nections &c.

JJOTEL BELNAP,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
J. C. JJILLMAX, riwktor.

First class In every particular. Located In
the very centre of the business nnrt of town.
Free 'bus to and from trains and commodious
sample rooms for commercial travelers.

jyjOORK'S WINDSOR HOTEL,

1217-2- 9 Filbert street,
PHILADELPHIA, - PENN'A,

PliESTON J. MOORE, J'ropmfor.
842 bed rooms. Rates 82.00 per day Amcrl- -

can Plan, lublock from I1 . u. it. Depot and
block from Now P. &. It. K. Depot.

Xtliwccllaueott.

NEFF.

JUSTICE OP THE PEACE
And Real Estate Agent, Ruynoldsvllle, Pa.

Q MITCHELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Olflce on West Main street, opposite the
Commerc4iil Hotel, Roynoldsvllle, Pa.

O. L OAVOON. JOHN W. RIKC.

QORDON & REED,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,

Brookvllle, JelToraon Co., P
OfBce i room formerly occupied by Oondon

& CorlKitt West Main Street.

W. ti. KtORAOKCN, . M. HtDOMAU,
SrwkTllll. Seynollirlll.

ocaACKEN & Mcdonald,
Atinrneiis and OounwlloriMit-Lau- ),

Oflloost Reynoldlvllle and Brookvllle.

pRAKCIS J. WEAKLEY,

ATTORN
Offices In Muboney building, Main Street,

Ituynoldavlllo, I'a.

D,R. a E. HOOVER,

REYNOLDS VILLE, PA.
Resident dentist. In building near Metho-

dist church, opposite Arnold block. Gentle-
ness In operatiug. .

,R. R. E. HARBISON,

SURGEON DENTIST,
Reyaoldsvllle, Pa,

Office In rooms formerly occupied by J. 8.
Mcdrelgkt.

,a n. devere king,
DENTIST,

Office at the residence of I. O. King, M. D., at
corner of Main and Sixth streets, tteynolds-vlll- e,

Pa.

LAUNDRY,

WAH SING, Proprietor,
Corner 4th street and Gordon alley. First-cla- ss

work done at reasonable prices. Olve
tue lauuury a trim.

1
TT' STRAY NOTICE.
JU4

Came trespassing on tlie promises of the
undersigned In McOalmont. township, the 41 U

of June, oue large brlndU) cow, with bell
on, and oue small rod cow. The owner, or
owners, are requested to come forwurd, prove
property, pay charges and take the cows away
or they will be disposed of according to law,

J. 0. NuNtu, 1'anlu, Pa.

1m
KEYNOLDSV1LLE, WEDNESDAY,

PENNSYLVANIA

JJEYNOLDSV1LLE

ARCHER'S FAVORITE HORSE.

Pathetle Story of the Fnmoiui Jockey and
the Steeplechaser Fatlg-un-

Archpr, tho celobrntotl jockoy, vrns
riding in aHtwplccIiiiHo, liis mount
n homo onllcd Fiitisnc. Tlio until was
fond of tho horpo, which returned hi"
nfToction with lilx'ral interest. At tho
liwt fenoo tho horso fell nnd broko his
leg;. Archer, thonKh of course, .

Ml away from tho hort, nnd was not
badly hurt TJ10 pnthetic weno thnt fol-

lowed i 1 described by Vog-u- e :

Hi dtarted away to deliver new of
the accident nnd orrunKO to have tho
horm shot, but was stopped by hearing
a whinny. Poor Fatigue could only lift
bin head, but he wna looking after and
oalling tho rider he loved io well.
Archer returned to the horse, and Hitting
down on the turf, t(Kk the poor creat-
ure' head in bin lap, and sent a boy
with n mesango for what waa necessary.
Meanwhile tho horse lny still, except
for an occasional spasm of pain.

No one wanted to shoot poor Fatigue.
A stnnll boy finnlly volunteered, if 110

ono else wonld, bnt ho'd "a henpruther
not " When the pistol was flnnlly given
him his small hands trembled so that
Archer took tho weapon from him, say-

ing: '
"Yon'ro nervous, lad; yon'll buuglo

it He sha'u't have his pain added to.
Ho'll never know what put him out of
his misery. " Addressing the horse, ho
added, "If I wasn't fond of you I
couldn't bring myself to do it; bnt yon
Bha'n't run risks of being hurt more."

With 0110 hand he caressed the horse's
head, with tho other ho put the pistol
to the forehead.

"Good by, Fatigue, old chap, good
by," and he pulled the trigger.

Fntigue hardly struggled, bnt settled
down, dead, with his head still on his
favorite rider's lap; and Archer sat
quite still till the last quiver was over,
his head bowed, and did not notice that
tho red was staining his clothes.

MR. GUMMERTON'S BESETMENTS.

Troubled Most Jnst Now Over a Whatnot
In the Parlor.

"In her latest rearrangement of the
parlor," said Mr. Glimraerton, "my
oldest daughter has placed in front of
tho whatnot a comfortable rocking chair
in which I have always liked to sit The
whatnot is a flimsy structure on legs so
slender that they wabble when you look
at them. Upon its shelves there are
many delicate bottles and jars and vases
and things that are always ready to fall
off.

"If I wore not so eternally kept down,
I should be a man of cheerful spirits.
Even as it is I manago to keep my head
above the slough of despond, but I have
a protty hard time of it whnt with ono
thing and another, and jnst now tho
whatnot in tho parlor U ono of my most
trying besetments. Ono cannot sit in
tho big chair now without danger of
knocking the whatnot over. Tho first
time I tried it the chair rocked batik
and brought up against it All the bot-
tles and jars and vases on tho shelves
nodded violently, mnuy of them beyond
recovery, and these went down with
that slight but compact crash that thin
china makes when it fulls.

. "Then I had to keep tho whatnot al-

ways in mind. If I sat in tho rocking
chair at all, I hnd to sit in it carefully.
Onco when I had forgotten about tho
groat calamity and had jumped up rath-
er suddenly tho chair rocked back and
touched tho whatnot agniu, this time,
however, uot so hard; only a few things
foil. But now I have given up the chair
altogether, for with tho tfhatnot at its
back it is no longer a comfort to mo.

"I look at tho big chair longingly,
and I fancy it looks with sympathy at
me, and I wait with patient cheerful-
ness for the next now arrangemont,
when the flimsy whatnot shall be on
one sido of the room and tho comforta-
ble rocker on the othor." New York
Sun.

X Rays la Piracy.
The pitiless pirate scanned the distant

horizon with one of his eagle eyes.
"Hal"
It was a short word, but there most

have been a motive for it
"A sail I Asaiir
Turning to his 'first mate, he com-

manded him, with a fearful oath,
run up the regulation flag.

That person replied that there wasn't
one, as the only flag they ever had was
shot away in the last affair.

Was the pirate chief rattled?
Nay!
For the bold buccaneer to rush dowa

into his cabin, bring tip his Roentgen
camera,' and by means of the X rays to
take an instantaneous photograph of
the mate's skull and of a couple of cross-feon-

from his twisted leg was but the
work of a moment, and in a wink the
table pennant was flying from the fare-topsa- il

of the saucy Plaukwalker.
Prom that instant; as is nsual in such

cases, all was exoitoment. Cincinnati
Cummercial Gazette.

A Great Medicine Given Away.

Reynolds Drug Store Is bow giving
free to all a trial package of the great
herbal remedy, Bacon's Celery King.
If ladies Buffering' from nervous dis-

orders and 'constipation will use this
remedy they will soon be free from the
headaches and backaches that have
caused them so much suffering. It is a
perfect regulator. It quickly euros
biliousness, Indigestion, eruptions of
the skin and all blood diseases. Large
tho 25 cents and 60 oents.

TRYING A CURIOUS PLAN.

Teaching Modern Science In the Oldest of
Oriental Lang-naff-

Tho Punjab provinco of India has
boon for some years tho scene of an in-

teresting ncndemienl experiment, that
of communicating western scienco, phi-

losophy nnd literature to tho people
through their mother tongue, and to the
educated through their learned lan-
guages, and not in nil English dress, as
elsewhere.

Sixty-thre- e years ago Mncnnlny and
Duff destroyed tho very different jiorni-cion- s

system of bribing native students
of Sanskrit, Persian and Arabio to read
their own sncrcd books. Gradually tho
learned classes camo to be left out of
our stato system of pnblio instruction,
with evil results. Sir Donald McLeod
accordingly devised and Sir Charles
Aitchison carried out the plan of at
onco attracting these, in the Punjab at
least, by oriental titles nnd degrees,
and of examining all students for the
ordinary university degrees through the
medium of their own vernncular. Tho
Punjab university and its oriental col-leg- o

were founded at Lahore for these
two cuds.

The latest report of the Edinburgh
graduate, Mr. J. Sime, M. A., who is
director of tho department, is not very
favorable to the success of the doublo
experiment, now some 18 years old. He
declares that "the prospects of advanced
education through tho medium of the
vernacular are not improving" at least,
and Sir Dennis Fitzpatrick, tho lieuten-
ant governor, has ordered a special re-

port on the subject In the Oriental
collego last year only B students were
reading for tho title of Shastri, or hon-
ors in Sanskrit; 14 for Vishnrada, or
high proficiency in the same; 11 for
Manlnvi Fazil, or honors in Arabio ; 7

for Mitnlavi Alim, or high proficiency;
7 for Mnnshi Fazil, or honors in Per-
sian ; 7 for Munshi Alim, and 7 for the
Gurmukhl title in tho Sikh vernacular.
Of the 117 candidates in the local uni-

versity in Sanskrit a third passed. Of
83 in Arabio two-third- s passed, and so
in Persian nnd Gurmukhi. The only en-

couraging fact is that every year the
number of the Pundit class who take
honors and degrees in Sanskrit is ris-

ing, and more than half of them go to
tho Punjab examinations from the oth-
er provinces where there are no such
tests. Edinburgh Scotsman.

LEGAL PLEA FOR HER HAND.

Able Argument of Connsel Involving Ir-- !
sonal Interests.

The judge's daughter was pcrpurbed.
i "Papa," she said, knitting herpret- -

ty brow, "I am in doubt as to whethor
I have kept to the proper form of pro--

ceduro. Iu law one can err in so many
littlo technicalities that I am ever fear--
ful. Now, last evening George"

The judge looked at her no sharply
over his glasses that she involuntarily
paused.

"I thought you had sent him about
his business, ho said

"Idid hand down an adverse doci- -
siou," she answered, "and ho declared
that he would appeal. However, I con
vinced him that I was the court of last
resort in a case like that and that no

' appeal would lie from my decision. "
"Possibly the court was assuming a

little more power than rightfully be--i
longs to it" said the judge thoughtful
ly, "but let that pass. What did ho do
then?" "

"Ho filed a petition for a rehearing. "
"Tho usual conrso, said the judge.

"'but it is usually nothing but a mere
formality. " '

"So I thought," returned the girl,
4 'and I was prepared 'to deny it without
argument, but tho facts sot forth in his
petition were sufficient to mako me hes-

itato and wonder whether his case had
really been properly presented at the
first triaL "

"Upon what grounds did he make the
application?" asked the judge, scowling.

"Well," she replied, blushing a lit
tle, "yon sea, he proposed by letter, and
his contention was that the caso was of
that peculiar character that cannot bo
properly presented by briefs, but de
mands oral arguments. The fact that
the latter had been omitted, he hold,
should be held to be an error, and the
point was such a novel oue that I con-

sented to let him argue it Then his ar
gument was so forceful that I granted
iiis petition and consented to hear the
whole case again. 1D0 you think"

"I think," said the judgo, "that the
court favors the plaintiff. "Chicago
(Post

She Was aa Abstainer.
A lady, who is a strict prohibition-

ist, was one of a private party at Fair-vie- w

last summer. They were taking
supper in the pavilion, and had given
orders, when one of the gentlemen turn-
ed to her and said:

"Will yon have some pieperont, Mrs.
X?"

She drew herself up rigidly and felt
grossly insulted.

"No; I thank yon, air, " she said. "I
never drink anything stronger than lem-
onade."

Then the gentleman ' pointed to the
post, and, while the rest of the crowd
luughed, she read :

"Pie, per cut, 0 oents. " Indianapo-
lis Sentinel.

An Impossibility.
A colored pastor in Texas, demanding

bis salary, is reported to have said,
"Brudern, I can't preach heab and boa'd
inbeb'al"

THE PLANET MAR3.

Both Chemically and Physically It Is Very
Like the Earth.

Year nftcr year when politics cense
from troubling there recurs the question
as to tho existenco of intelligent, sen-

tient life on tho planet Mara. Tho last
outcrop of speculation grew from the
discovery by M. Javello of a luminous
projection on tho southern edge of the
planet The light was peculiar In sev-

eral resHcts, nnd nmong other interpre-
tations it was suggested that the inhab
itants of Mars were flashing messages
to tho conjectured inhabitants of the
sister planet Earth. No attempt at re-

ply was made. Indeed supposing our as-

tronomer roynl, with our best telescope,
transported to Mars, a red riot of fire
running athwart tho wholo of London
would scarce bo visiblo to him. The
question remains unanswered, probably
unanswerable.

There is no doubt that Mars is very
liko tho earth. Its days nnd nights, its
summers and winters differ only In
their relative lengths from ours. It has
land nnd oceans, continents and islands,
mountain ranges and inland sens. Its
polar regions are covered with snow,
and it has an atmosphere nnd clouds,
warm sunshine nnd gnntlo rnins. The
spectroscope, that subtlo annlyst of the
most distant stars, gives us reason to
believe thnt the chemicnl elements

to us hero exist on Mars. The
plunct, chemically and physically, is so
liko tho earth that, as protoplasm, the
ouly living material ,wo know, camo
into existence on tho earth, thero is no
great difficulty in supposing that it
came Into existenco on Mars. If reason
be nblo to guide us, we know that pro-

toplasm, at first nmorphons and nuin-tegrnte-

has been guided on this earth
by natural forces . into thnt marvelous
series of forms and Integrations we call
the animal nnd vegetablo kingdoms.
Why, unilcr tho similar guiding forces
on Mars, should not protoplasm bo the
root of ns fair a branching tree of living
beings and bear as fair a fruit of Intel
ligent, sentient creatures? Loudon
Saturday Review.

Loncer Life la the Country.
The loss of pure nir, sunshino nnd

other "free" goiKls nnd its effect on the
physlquo of city dwellers is not ade-

quately compensated by hygieiiio re-

forms of town life itself, while the in-

creased number and complexity of sen-

sations impose a greater strain upon the
nervous system. Tho nervous degenera
tion which thus nccrues may perhaps be
checked In time by further hygienic im
provement of tho town and by n gradual
readjustment between tho nervous sys
tem and its changed environment But
meantimo grave physical injuries arise
directly from thoso very economio
changes which have raised the economio
condition of the great mass of tho work
ers and have probably reduced tho qnan
tity of purely economio poverty. When
we reflect that the physical Injuries of
town life, attested by rates of mortality
and impaired muscular activity, fall
most heavily upon the poor, we shall
see grave reason to doubt whether the
modern conditions of industrial and so
cial life aro generally favorablo to tho
physical vitality of tho low paid worker
or the "residuum," that is to say.
whether he gets any net vital advantago
out of tho higher rato of real wages
which ho obtains when he is working.

Tho conclusion applied by Mr. Charles
Booth to tho wholo body of workers
thnt "in ono way or another effective
working life is ten years longer in the
country than in the town " lias an impor
tant significance whon wo remember
that each decennial census shows
growing proportion of workers subject
to tho conditions of town life. Con-
temporary Reviow.

The Monkey's Hatred of the Tiger.
Fortunately shado was gained before

long, and a troop of monkeys indicated
tho way our gamo had takeu. These of
ten aid a tiger hunter, and tho royal
robber uo doubt entertains sentiments
toward them on such occasions which are
worthy of himself, They do not fall in
to ecstasies, as at the sight of a leopard,
because intelligence touches them that
in This case trees are safe situations.
Still tliey detest tigers, and as soon as a
monkey sees one he begins to ' 'swear.
This expression is sanctioned by com
mon .use in India, and it perfectly ex
presses the apparent tenor of their vocif
erations. Each littlo creature capers
with excitement and vents all the oxo-
orations, of which it is capable. The
band accompany his steps with revil-
ings, and when he looks up it seems as
if they would go out of their senses.
Outing.

Joy,
Joy la the mainspring in the whole

round of everlasting nature; joy moves
the wheels of the great timepiece of the
world; site it is that loosons flowers
from their buds, suns from their firma-
ments, rolling spheres in distant space
seen not by the glass of the astronomer.

Schillw. -

Raw Beer,
Raw beef proves of great benefit to

persons of frail constitution. It is chop-
ped flue, seasoned with salt and heated
by placing in a dish of hot water. It as-
similates rapidly and affords the best
nourishment

Young doves and pigeons are fed with
a sort of pap seoroted by tho parent
bird. It is necessary to the existence of
the iquubs. They die without it '

8AYINQ GRACE.

Little Pay hsd accepted nn Invitation
To dlno with hnr little friend May,

And when dinner was done,
And they went out to run,

Fny asked In an Innmnnt way :
"What was It your pnpn was saying this noon
When yon folded your hands, Just so,

And sat up so strnifrht.
And bowed to your plntct

1 couldn't qttlto hear hlin, yon know."
Bald Slur, "Ho was Just saying 'Thank yoq' U

Ond
For irlvlng ns food every day."

"Ohl" siilil Fsy, with surprise
And with wtdu open eviwi.

"My pnpn for ours has to pay!"
M. L. Wjstt in American Kitchen Mngatlne.

This none Can Count.
There is a grocer doing business not

far from tho south end of Virginia ave-
nue who has n horse that is very regular
in its habits. Ho has learned that the
bell in engine house No. 8 strikes 13
times every day at noon, and when tho
hour comes and tho horse hears the lx ll
ho turns his cars forward nnd wnits
for the boy who nlwnys feeds him ut
thnt tinui. The horso will look nuxions- -

ly toward tho store and wait a few mo
ments. If tho boy does not soon make
his nppearaucc, the horse gets tired of
Waiting and slowly walks to the stable.
Every day ns soon ns tho bell rings the
first time nt noon pconlo nenr by notice
that the horse becomes restless, and,
while a few moments before his head
was drooping, nt the first stroke of tho
boll his ryes open wide and ho takes on
nn nir of closo nttention.

Ono day the firemen concluded to try
a mean trick on tho horso to see hew
much ho really did know iilxmt the
number of times the bell rang. They
pulled tho ropo that rings tho bell 11

times nnd then stopped. Immediately
tho horse's eyes closed and his head
dropped into the snnio listless position it
hnd maintained for sometime. Tho boy
soon nimo out and got Into the wagon.
Ho drove homo and ate his own dinner,
but did not tuko the horso to tho stable.
On his return ho stopped nnd put tho
horse in tho stnble nnd fed him. The
wholo matter seemed to be a surpriso to
tho horse, nnd now tho peoplo in tho
neighborhood, firmly believe the horse
cnu count Indiniinpolis Journal.

i

Malarial Soil.

Tho opinion Is expressed by Dr. Bach- -
man, uu accepted nnthority jn such in-

vestigations, that tho long current be- -'

lief that the source of malaria is In tho
nir Is erroneous. The germ, ho says,
which is of soil origin, is strictly n
protozoa, reaching its highest develop
ment in low, moist ground, wltn a fa-

vorable temperature. Surrounded by
the proper soil conditions, this protozoa
passes from one stage of lifo into nnoth-e- r

with considerable rapidity, so thnt
in tho present state of experimental
knowledge it is iuipossiblo to identify
it Further, this protozoa passes throuph
so many forms or stages of lifo that iu
some of theso stages it is light enough
to float and bo transported by the moist-ai-

of low grouuds, but in this stato is
comparatively hnrruless except under
extraordinary conditions. Not until tho
surfaco yvatcr Is used does nny real mis-

chief begin, when by reason of higher
development it has become much morn
virulent than that floating in tho nir,
nnd a very short period of incubntion
is sufficient to dovolop a severe caso of
malarial fover iu tho newcomer who
uses tho surfaco water. From personal
observation, Dr. Buehman declares thnt
the exclusivo use of pure, deep seated
water uffords entire immunity against
malaria iu sections of country where
no whito mnn would daro to live using-th-

surfaco water. Now York Tribune.

Evolution of the Mloroseope,
Tho mieroscopo has boen very slowly '

evolvod nud is the creation of no oue
man. In its present form it is, like a
living species according to Darwin, the
outcome of tho survival of tho fittest of '

innumerable variations, the majority of
which have been discarded. Indeed to
oue interested iu microscopes and faml)'
iar with tho present model nothing can
seem qnainter than the old forms which
prevailed during the earlier half of this
century and have sinco become extinct
In the evolution of the miorosoopo two
factors have been dominant, the doniaud
for optical improvement and tho de-

mand for mechanical convenience. Both
of theso demands have been well met, so
that there appears little left for the fu-

ture to achieve until an entirely new ,

direction is opened for further evolution.
It need hardly be premised that the
optical part is tho essential part of a
microscope. Tho optical performance ot '

the best microscope iu today perfect,
having become so very slowly by nu-
merous small improvements. Although,
magnifying glasses were invented, it.i
said, in the twelfth century, compound
microscopes with achromatic lenses have
been iu use barely three-quarter- s of a
century, whilo the introduction of ho-
mogeneous immersion lenses dates from
1878, and of the perfected upochromatio
lenses from 18bti. Charles Sedgwick
Minot in North American Review,

Ills Present
A little fellow cnuio home from school

the other day and uuuounccd to his
mother: "My teacher said it was her
birthday today, so I went out at noon
and bought her a present with my 85
oents. I knew you would liko to have
me." His mother looked a littlo anx-
ious, "And whut did you buy?" she
asked. "Handkerchiefs," he answered
proudly. ' 'I thought thoso were a nice,
useful preseiit. And I got sixfuraqunr- - '

tor. Wasn't that cheap?" His mothor
replied fuiutly that it was

'

very cheap
indeed. Now York Times.


